Townsville Hash House Harriers Est.
1977

Hash Trash

http://www.tvh3.net

Mail: TVH3 PO BOX 769 Hyde Park QLD 4812

2017/18 Mis-Management Committee
Grand Master
– Booga
0459 190 225
Joint Master
– Shocker
0428 788 895
Hash Cash
– Wetcheques
4723 5931
On Sec
– Swamp
4775 3664
Trail-Masters
– Coyote Ugly
0436 487 155
- Wart
0409 762 272
WalkMasters
- Orgasm
0427 772 822
- Dunkin
0438 117 559
Hash Horns
- Groper
0417 578 087
- Cum’n’Time….………………………….0407 882 323
Hash Rafflers
- Not So
0450 404 524
4740 4194
- Copit
Hash Haberdash – Tartann
0429 701 694
– SoftnCreamy
0427 103 462
Brewmeister
- Miss Daisy
0402 709 359

Facebook: Townsville Hash House
Harriers
Website: http://www.tvh3.net
Hash Spider – Hot 4 Male
lindykeith27@gmail.com
0408 753 613

RECEDING HARELINE – 6 PM Run Start
RUN #

WHEN

2144

22 MAY

2145

29 MAY

2146
2147

5 JUNE
12 JUNE

2148

19 JUNE

FULLMOON
PEDDLERS

9 JUNE
JUNE

HARES

B/BETTY, GROPHER &
MR. BEAN
BENTABEAK & COYOTE
UGLY
CODS N DAMIT
COPIT AND BLOWBACK
SHATTER AND COYOTE
UGLY
TBA
TBA

WHARE

SCRIBE

14 KITCHENER ST, PIMLICO

SUDDEN INSANE

225 CORCORAN STREET, UPPER
CURRAJONG
2 DANIELS STREET, VINCENT
39 KEESING ROAD, DOUGLAS

COYOTE UGLY
DAMIT

7 BIARA STREET, CRANBROOK

COPIT

MR. BEAN

RUN 323 – TBA
Run 132 - TBA

Runs sometimes subject to change – always check http://www.tvh3.net for latest information.

PRICK OF THE WEEK:
EWOK from Blow-Job or B.J

ERECTUS:
Suzy Wong from Godiva in absentia
RUN REPORTS – send to Swamp
BY WEDNESDAY NIGHT!!!!
Upcoming Hash Events – Web has more info
Ph: 4775 3664
EMAIL: lagunafamily101@gmail.com

1919-21 May, ’17 – Cebu Hash (Philippines Nash Hash)
30 June – 2 July ‘17 -Townsville H3 2150 Run
1818-21 August ’17 – Cooktown H3 1770th
8–9 Sept,17 – TVH3 Combined Harriette’s run.
19–
19–25 Sep (Sydney); 27–
27–30 Oct (Hobart)
50 Years Hash in Australia $230 from 30 Sep.
2727-29 Oct ‘17‘17 Pan Asia Hash Sth Korea
2414–
24-27 May 2018 – InterHash Fiji (Nadi)14
14–16 Sep 2018 –
Mother-Hash Kuala Lumpur 80th anniversary celebration.
For Oz Hash events – refer to web site.

DATE CLAIMER – 30/06 – 02/07 TOWNSVILLE HASH
CELEBRATION RUN – 2150 – Hervey’s Range. See
TvH3 home page for flyer and rego form.
RUN 2143
2143REPORT
As the sun slowly set and the planets aligned so too
did the gathering of the Brotherhood of the Black
Foot begin again this time in the tiny hamlet of
Douglas.
At around 6pm SUDDEN INSANE jumped to the
back of the trailer and told all to piss off and do our
things, so off the runners went through the streets
and back streets, Good size pack but always plenty
room for more. SUDDEN INSANE had set a
challenging trail and into areas that I didn’t know if
SUDDEN INSANE even knew existed maybe he
had some help from a little round elf. Eventually
after we had made our ways into all the streets of
Aitkenvale and we started to look for home. Then
like a pack of wild horses we could scent the cold
beers at the trailer bringing drank so we were off to
get home at break neck speed and stop the walkers
from drinking too much.
Once back home we were greeted by the trailer and
a warm welcome to SUDDEN INSANE & NOTSO’s
humble campsite and then many lies where spun
about the exploits of the run and or walk with a cold
ale in hand. BOOGER donned the GMs Cap and
got the circle on the way.
We got a shorten run report from EWOK due to him
pulling some old injury, CAPTAIN brief us on the
walk and his love of bitumen. REKY maintained a
visual on the trailer and HOTFA talked a mooning
someone or thing (maybe I do need a hearing test).
Nice to see a couple of old faces back
DOUGMEAT, SUZIE WONG. The GM then
dragged all the Mothers out to have a drink, my
eyesight must also be fading because there was
several Motherf%$kers who didn’t go out for a drink.
As for the POW, BLOW JOB passed this to EWOK
for fanning an injury just to try and get a lift home.
The Erectus had reappeared minus a carrier so the
GM passed it down to Emila who somehow threw it
to SUZIE WONG. We then raffled up and a number
of winners were presented to the pack.
Nosh was served and the hoards did eat, nosh had
a Mexican flavour, SUDDEN INSANE & NOTSO
must have taken sympathy on the pack after
someone trying to burn the pack from the inside out
the week prior.
Top Feed. Top Night. SUDDEN INSANE & NOTSO
As the trailer began to empty so too did the pack
begin to dissolve, till next week
ON-ON
Black N Decker
Confucius say --- Man who goes to bed with
itchy bum wake up with smelly finger.

NOTE – A donation of $130 was collected from
the ‘peddlers ride’ to go towards ‘COCKLESS’ –
Banish the Black Dog ride. I suspect that an
amount was also collected from the ‘full moon’
run.

Hamilton Hash House Harriers
WORDS AND TRANSLATIONS: Bigamist -- A fog over Italy
Copulate – What a police chief says to a constable
who doesn’t get to work on time.
Mine shaft – What SELF ABUSE calls his penis.
Pornography – Cliterature.
A harrier walked into the chemist shop.
“I’d like to buy some deodorant, please”.
“Aerosol?”
“No, under-arm”.
Why is it called Rap music?
Because the “C” fell off the printer.
What does the starship ‘Enterprise’ have in common
with toilet paper? Both circle Uranus looking for
Klingons.
If the answer is – “Infatuation, prick”.
What is the question – “How do you want your
Dim Sims cooked”.
“There’s something wrong with my aviaries,” she
complained. “You mean, your ovaries”, said the
gynaecologist. “No”, she insisted, “It’s my aviaries.”
“Okay, have it your way. Take off your clothes, lie
on the table and put your feet up here.” “You’re
right”, he said. “It is your aviaries. There’s been a
cockatoo in there.”
Why do women rub their eyes when they wake
up?
Because they don’t have balls to scratch.

